
Bethany Lutheran’s Youth and Family Resources 
 

Spark Family Sunday School 

Each week Sunday school curriculum developer (and former summer camp Arts and Crafts 

director) Dr. Dawn Rundman and her family will host Family Sunday School. Each episode 

presents a lesson based on Lectionary readings that families can watch together. The Bible 

story, illustrations, and other content are based on Spark: Activate Faith Lectionary Sunday 

school lessons. 

You are welcome to distribute, post, and reproduce the lesson materials for your church families 

in whatever way works for you. We’ll post a new lesson every Tuesday for the following Sunday. 

Lessons will be posted through Trinity Sunday, June 7, 2020.” 

 

Follow Sparkhouse on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/wearesprkhouse/ 

 

1 Hour of Power 

“Check out the daily episodes of 1 Hour of Power provided by Ingham Okoboji staff 

members. It includes songs, skits, jokes, and a concise Christian message for kids. It's live 

on Ingham Okoboji’s Facebook channel on weekdays at 3:30, or click on the provided link 

to access the whole playlist of archived episodes” 

 

15+ Multicultural Christian Picture Books for Children  

Looking for some fabulous Christian picture books for children ages 4-8? Be sure to check out 

the picture books on this list! It includes Christian picture books with excellent illustrations that 

put God at the focus of the story. 

 

The Bible Project has fun stuff for older elementary children and beyond, including videos on 

Bible books and other topics. 

 

Faith Finder Fun are weekday YouTube videos that combine faith and fun! 

 

“Faith 5” is a simple rhythm for family devotion time, including Bible reading, prayer, and a 

blessing.  

 

Pandemic Hope: Family Devotional is an 8-week devotional that includes Bible readings 

and activities to complete as a family. It was written specifically to support families during 

the COVID-19 pandemic.  

 

Vibrant Faith @ Home  

This site contains an abundance of resources on a variety of topics for the family. Activities are 

available for parents, grandparents, kids, teens, young adults and families centered around a 

variety of topics. Also included are “How-to Videos” on topics such as caring conversations, 

prayer, serving others, and learning about faith. 

https://www.wearesparkhouse.org/promos/family-sunday-school/?fbclid=IwAR1X5GYjkQNI88nDHOCrO8Z_rLeIz09grNuRsVGszF0eJJioQ8ee1Gsg3IY
https://www.facebook.com/wearesprkhouse/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V_fuH-iT2kY&list=PLe1jqXSDZyDt1l8ZUU46l_p3T5K03Lgc4&index=21
http://hereweeread.com/2019/04/15-multicultural-christian-picture-books-for-children.html
https://bibleproject.com/
https://bibleproject.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXlPsIx_Ov1u8Z-QOOCQDrw
https://faithink.com/the-faith5-steps?fbclid=IwAR28WTBXitkRgyW21du9FBRNqu0OgjzE94kAkWxRDPZWMBgPfDZNy5pRmCw
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5de696ac1c21154b4df98e32/t/5e750054da6ac14b0f855f81/1584726104254/pandemic_hope_devotional.pdf
http://vibrantfaithathome.org/


 

Student Devos: A short devotional with Bible verse and prayer with a new blog post each day, 

written for youth and teenagers. 

 

Bethany Kids Sermon Notes: Another way to encourage kids to participate in our weekly 

Facebook services.  

https://studentdevos.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1R_mJ-lxzleRSTpokgl8OaCid6ybw5lUT/view?usp=sharing

